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EUDEMICS,THE SCIENCEOF NATIONAL OR
GENERAL WELFARE

JAMES Q. DEALEY
Brown University

In thepreambleof thenationalconstitution,amongthepurposes
for which the constitution was establishedby the people,is men-
tioned the promotion of the generalwelfare. This phrasehas
quite the samemeaning as the familiar Latin phrasepro bono
publico, or the term commonwealor commonwealthas the trans-
lation of res publica, all emphasizingnot so much the welfareof
the corporatestateas the welfareof the masses,the peoplewho
composethenationasa whole,

The generalwelfare of the nation hasbeenpromotedin the
past by our governments,both federal and local, but perhaps
withoutaclearlydefinedpolicy for the attainmentof the national
welfare. But at this crisis in nationalhistoryandin thisperiodof
world-reconstruction,may it not be worth while to focalize, asit
were,into a singleword, the many principlesandprocessesthat
underlienationalimprovement? In sodoing, onemayhopethat,
by emphasizingtheexistenceof sucha field of study, theattention
of studentsmay bedirected to it, and that thesein due time will
by their united contributionsmakescientific thestudyof thewel-
fareof nations.

In employingthe word eudemicsto conveythis thought,I do
sowith sometrepidation,realizingthat evennow our dictionaries
are sadlyoverworked. But, on the otherhand,we alreadyhave
alliterative and complementaryterms in the words eugenicsand
euthenics,’and thesesciences,combined,work togetheradmirably
into a studyof nationalwelfare,sincetheoneemphasizesimprove-
mentin heredityandthe otherin environment.

“‘so articleby LesterF. Ward,entitled, “Eugenics,Euthenics,~udemics,~’in
theAmericanJournalaf Sociology,May, 1913.
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Furthermore,the meaningassignedto the word eudemicscan
be justified from the philological standpoint, since the Greek
word 8i~po~ may be defined (I) as a political area,or (2) as the
massesof a nation, or (.~) as thebody of citizensin their political
capacity. The combinationof thesemeanings,togetherwith the
prefix d, shouldreadily suggestnational or general welfare, so that
the word eudemics may properly be used to cover that field of
study. If sucha studycanbe developedinto a science,a knowl-
edgeof its teachingswill becomeessentialto the systematicpro-
motion of the welfareof the whole nation, under the guidance,
let us hope,of thosephilosopher-statesmenfrom whom Plato in
hisRepublicexpectedsomuch.

Nationalor generalwelfareis sobroada term,that clearly the
subject-mattercannotbeapproachedfrom asinglepointof view,
butshouldbesociologicalorsyntheticin kind, soas togive acom-
prehensivesurveyof the manyfactors thatenterintoa problemof
humanprogress. The word eudemics,therefore,shouldimply a
constructiveattitudetowardnationalwelfareand the formulation
of a national policy, not political only, but broadly social and
basedon as exact information as canbehad. It shouldnot be
utopiannor given topanaceas,and in reachingconclusionsshould
makehasteslowlyandshouldlooklongbeforeit leapsfar. Unques-
tionably,astheleadingnationsbecomecapableof scientificpolicies
for themselves,applicationsof national principles will experi-
mentally be madeon an internationalscale,and in later centuries
eudemicsmay broaden into a synthesizingworld-science,har-
monizingandunifying the severalpoliciesof the Statesexistingat
thetime,soasto bringabouttheultimate“federationof theworld.”

Eudemicsa subdivision of social progress.—Eudemicsshould
be thoughtof asa subdivisionof the studyof social progress,to
which muchattentionhasbeengiven in the lastfifty years. As a
subdivision it should be madedefinitely concreteand should be
relatedto thestudyof socialprogr.essasthe specialsocial sciences
are to soCiology. It should have also a purposiveor directive
aspectand,therefore,shouldbeassociatedin thoughtwith Comte’5
theory of prevision and Ward’s theory of telesis. Both of these
imply that before action betaken conditions mustbe understood,

I

that the forcesat work beundercontrol,andthat therebeafairly
clear notion of the socialendor goaldesired. Relying uponthis
information, the humanintellect, servingasa pilot, should then
direct social activity so as to expedite,to someslight degreeat
least, the progressof mankind towardhigherstandardsof social
justice andhappiness. Sincehumansociety is still in its infancy,
not in its old age,it shouldnotbe expectedthat anexactprogram
for humanendeavorcanyetbe definitelymade,butempiricallyat
leastsomenotion can be ascertainedof the generaldirectionof
humanprogress. Societyat presentmay be comparedto a ship
in a fog, which is guided onwardrather than allowed to drift,
sincethepilot hopesthat throughprecautionandcarefuljudgment
he may avoid hiddendangersand steerthe vesselsafelytoward
its destination.

Onecannotdeny,however,that thereare limitations to the
possibilities of improvement. The cosmic situation is entirely
beyond our control, barring what slight modifications can be
madein the planet on which we live. On the otherhand our
control of naturethroughsuchsciencesasphysicsand chemistry
is alreadyso powerful that scienceitself throughits destructive
ingenuitythreatensto becomeaperil totheprogressof civilization.
Socialprogramsshouldbespeededup,sothat theenergyof nature
througheudemicpolicy may bedirectedtowardconstructiveends,
building up and strengtheningthe achievementsrearedwith so
greatdifliculty by past generations. As for our social environ-
ment,admittedlyit is man-made,andwhatmanhasmadehe can
unmakeandremake. Whatsocialevilstherearecanbeeliminated
induetime, andwhatgood thereisshouldbemadebetterthrough
awisesocialcontrol overhumanenergy. Action, therefore,is the
keynoteof eudemics,sinceprogressmustbe made,notby merely
dreamingof past achievement,but by constructiveadditionsto
what alreadyexists. In our studies,to be sure, we shouldseek
to comprehendthe pastas well as to strive to foreseethe future,
combiningthetwo asweretheTitan brothersof ancientmythology.
Yet one should never forget that in the legendPrometheus(or
Forethought),and not Epimetheus(or Afterthought),was the
realbei~efactorof man.

Ia
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Order and progress.—Comte,in his teachings,emphasizedthe

notion that order should accompanyprogress,and this has its
counterpartin Spencer’steaching that integrationshouldaccom-
panydifferentiation. In otherwords, in aeudemicstudy progress
should not be expectedfrom violent revolutionsthat shatterthe
structureor polity of the nation, in the vain hope that a perfect
systemwill arisespontaneouslyfrom the ruins. In revolutions
every attempt rather should be madeto maintain in its funda-
mentalsthe national organization,but this should bekept flexible
andadjustable,sothat it mayadaptitself to thechangingdemands
of apublic opinionstriving to becomeintelligent. Unduenational
rigidity meansrebellionor decay,buta national order capableof
adaptationhaswithin itself thepromiseof progressthrough telic
evolution. This stresson the maintenanceof anorderlyexistence,
this belief in progressand relianceon public opinionare,we trust,
axiomatic in theUnitedStates. But, unfortunately,in lateyears
ourofficials haveshownadistrustof public discussionand,fearing
theentranceof new ideas,havebecomereactionaryin their sup-
pressionof free speech. Yet after all therecanbe no intelligent
public opinion nor any real national freedomunlessthere is open

discussionof newissues,whetherwise or foolish. As a nation we
are not intelligent in proportionto our opportunities,andwe can
never aspire to world-leadershipunless our statesmenacquire the
art of mentalgrowth anddeveloptheopenmind of thescientific
investigator.

Adaptation and readjustment.—HerbertSpencer and his fol-
lowers taughtthat thebehaviorof societydependson themutual
interactionbetweenits populationandthe conditionsunderwhich
the population exists. Interaction implies that a nation must
adaptitself to its environmentandalso reacton thisenvironment
so as to bring aboutmodificationssupposedlymore favorableto
existence. Thismeansthat a nationmustunderstandits physical
environmentin order that it may best adjust itself to nature’s
demands. This, to be sure, is adaptationbut not necessarily
progress,for it may beadaptationto a retrogradingenvironment.
But when man really comprehendshis environment,he seesthe
possibility of modifying it in the directionof what he considers

I1w

environment ought to be. This capacity, first, to comprehend
nature’slaws and then to utilize its materialand its energiesfor
well~definedpurposes,hasresultedin theachievementsof material
civilization andhencein materialprogress.

Too often in thepast thenation in its ignorancehas,like the
prodigal son, wasted its substancein riotous living. It should
ratherstudy its resourcesand methodicallyconserveandutilize
the gifts so ablJndantlybestowedby nature. Within the soilsare
potential foods and hidden sourcesof wealth like the oil shales
of the West; these national resourcesmust be conservedand
developed,the soil mustbemadeincreasinglyproductive,soas to
producefood for our rapidly growing population,landshouldnot
be kept from usefor the purposeof speculatiott,and the wealth
under the soil should be made national and used to promote
general prosperity. All our means of transportation,whether
rail, water,or road,shouldbe unified into a nationalsystem,and
new sourcesof powershouldbe discoveredandaerial navigation
mastered. It is evenmoreimportant that in school and factory
shouldbe taughtthe applicationsof scienceand the principlesof
invention, as to stimulate interest in newer achievements. All
this impliesthateudemicsin oneof its aspectsshouldpayespecial
attention to the intelligentutilization of naturalresources,as the
foundationfor nationaleconomicprosperity.

If thereis any truth at all in thematerialisticor theeconomic
interpretationof history, it is that in a situationlike the present,
when the world-war has so radically upset previous economic
conditions,theremust comevigorous readjustmentsin the great
social institutionsof the nation. Underthe stimulusof the war
it seemedfor a time as thoughsuperhumanenergyenteredinto
national life, so that the massof our citizensin civic andsocial
directions worked hard and long, living abovethe pettinessof
daily existencein an atmosphereof national sacrifice and high
attainment. But with the coming of the armistice and the
revelationsof profiteering~COntTaCts,red tape, and woeful waste,
followed by friction over nationalpolicy, therecamea revulsion
of feeling thathas seriouslyweakenedthe morale of the nation.
Thereisa c~’nicalattitudetowarddomesticreformandinternational
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situations,and thereis a slackeningof public confidence,so that
few feel within themselvesany incentivesto do their best. This
hasbrought about discord, friction, and a physical and mental
lassitude,all highlydangerousif longcontinued. A propereudemic
policy would surelyaim to restorepublic confidence,soas to take
up againtheproper task of nationalreadjustment.

EuropeanandAsiatic statesare alreadyin the throesof reor-
ganizationand the United Statescannotescapeits turn. Willing
or unwilling, it mustmakeradicalreadjustments,especiallyin the
fields of economicsandpolitics. Already in processonemaysee
the many attemptsof labor andcapital to readjusttheir relations
on a fairerbasis. Thereis theriseof a merchantmarine,thebroad-
ening out of our commercialand banking systems,and the per-
plexities arising from a decidedlyfluctuating foreign exchange.
Internationalconsortiums,unofficial mandatariesin theCaribbean
region, andnew alignmentsin foreignrelationsarenationalissues,
forming partof ourproblemin internationalreadjustment. Hence-
forth,our nationalstateis in theworld andcanno longerconsider
itself asisolatedon a segmentof thewesterncontinent.

Every nation, to be sure, has its own destiny to work out,
and shouldseekto developright policies for the upbuilding of its
populationand its national resources. This is fundamentaland
should remain so for generations. On the otherhand,just as a
youngman may feel the thrill of exaltationwhenhe finds himself
to be a man amongmen,so a nation mayrejoice whenits leaders
cut loosefrom provincialismandplantoplaceit asa nation among
nations,doingits partin theworld’sworkandaddingitsvoicein the
common council of the internationalworld, in behalf of weaker
nationsandof policiesthat makefor peaceratherthan for war.

In the samemannerother institutions,such as religion, edu-
cation, andmorals,mustadaptthemselvesto newersituationsas
they arise. The extremeindividualism of denominationalism,for
example,is passingawayand religious confederations,ententes,
and joint agreementsare in processof formation, so as to meet
with united front the apathyand the agnosticismof the century.
Canwe not hopethat a similarmovementmay show itself in the
field of Sociology? Alreadyin this country thehumanisticgroups

have federatedthemselvesinto the AmericanCouncil of Learned
Societies. Is not the time ripe for the formationof a greatfed-
eration of those organizationsconcernedwith socialconductand
social progress? Sucha federation,formulatingjoint policies,and
co-operatingwith governmentalagencies,might voice the intel-
ligent socialleadershipof the nation,teachits conclusionsthrough
school,college,andthepress,andwithin a generationmight develop
a public opinion that would directnationaland local policies into
into effective,constructiveaction.

Thisstresson themodificationof publicopinionisan important
aspectof eudemics. For, a nation mustdeliberatelymodify at
timesits socialinheritanceof beliefs andopinions, thathavebeen
built upby accretionsthroughtheages,solidified throughtradition
andcustom,andyet are constantlychangingthroughinnovation
anddiscussion. Thereisprobablynoothercountryon earthwhere
evennow the presshas so potent and so generalan influence
in the accomplishmentof changesin public opinion as in the
UnitedStates. As an agencyfor social control, thepressshould
bekept in closetouch with the bestsocial teachingsof the time,
soasto freeitself from thepresentsystemof furnishingstandard-
ized news,guaranteednot to shockthesusceptibilitiesof themost
orthodoxconservative.

Our nationalhistory furnishesmany illustrations of changing
opinion. When, for example,thewhole continentlay opento our
population,and freeland andmaterialresourcesseemedwithout
limit, it wasnaturalenoughto favor largefamilies, to breedslave
labor systematically,and to encourageever-increasingwavesof
immigrantsfrom everynation underheaven. But now land is no
longerfree, the nation’sresourcesarein needof conservation,and
themassingof millions of immigrantsinto urbancenters,andthe
growing intensity of the struggle for a living wage, all demand
mental readjustments,as indicated by the discussionrespecting
birth control and the demandfor the restrictionof immigration.
In the nineteenthcenturywe lived politically isolatedand apart
from the world and gloried in our provincialism; now we are
plungedinto world-politics, sendarmiesto France,join fleetswith
GreatBritain, takea profoundinterestin the FarEast,andmake
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membershipin theLeagueof Nationsan issue in a presidential
campaign.

A similar demandfor mental readjustmentarises from the
incoming of women’s suffrage. This is in a senserevolutionary
andmeansthe beginningof theend of male supremacy. Women
hereafterwill crowd into businessand into the professions,they
will hold numerouspolitical officeshitherto kept for males,they
will demanda largesharein the control of educationand religion,
and will asserttheir right to fix thestandardsof sexethics. Men
will notresisttheneworderof things,butwill moreor lesscheerfully
surrenderin parttheircherishedprerogativesto those,whomhence-
forth in all seriousnesswe must alludeto as “our betterhalves.”
Presumably,by theend of the centurytheywill be the dominant
sex in national councils, and then theremay come organized
associationsfor theprotectionof men’srightsagainsttheencroach-
mentsof women,and male sentinelswith bannersmay parade
the sidewalksof the White House,seekingto influencethepolicy
of thehaughtymadampresidentof the United States.

Thefacto7 of pofndation.—Inany studyof eudemicsthe factor
of populationis an importantelement. Everynation is in duty
boundto maintainits racialstock atahighstandard. To anation
the virility andmentalityof its populationare important factors
in its personalityand theseare largely determinedby its social
inheritance,its typeof civilization, thestandardsof which cannot
be lowered without danger. No nation errs, therefore,in seeking
to eliminate its racial poisons,such as venerealdiseasesand the
many forms of intemperance;or in fighting againstunnecessary
accidents,sicknesses,and deaths; or in refusing endorsementto
“sweating~’ industriesthat can exist only by exploitationand
depressedstandardsof living; or in refusingadmissionto immi-
grantswhoseincorporationinto nationallife would weakenrather
thanstrengthennationalstandards.

One resultof the world-war shouldbe the stoppagehenceforth
of racialmigrations. Thetimehascomewhenevery nationmust,
hereafter,undertaketo carefor its own population,and shouldno
moreexpectto foist its surplusinhabitantson othernationsthan
improvident parentsshould expect the community to support

all the children they may happento bring into existence. This
should not imply that a nation objecting to promiscuousimmi-
gration necessarilyconsidersitself as inherentlysuperiorin type
to those of othernations. It seemsprobablethat all the great
races,compoundedasthey arethroughracialadmixture,are fairly
equalin capacity,and that eachin its time hashad or may have
its world-empire, one following the other like the stormsof the
tropics. What seemslike racial superiorityamongthesemustbe
mainlydue to the advantagesof a favorablenaturalenvironment,
toinheritedsocialconditions,andtointelligentleadershipdeveloped
throughleisureandfreedomfrom economicstrain.

Yet it cannotbe denied that there are inherentdifferences
amongnationsas amongindividuals, and that each raceon the
whole is best in its own habitat,to which it hasbecomeadjusted,
and in the enjoymentof its own kind of civilization. A nation’s
type of civilization may change and does change,but changes
shouldbeaccomplishedsystematically,undercontrolledconditions,
through an inner developmentand throughmentalcontactwith
othernations. But this implies thatanationshouldgrow through
contactwith the bestfrom its neighbors,not throughthe amalga-
mationwithand theassimilationof theirdepressedclasses. In the
long run every immigrantblendswith the nativepopulation,and,
therefore,addsto or subtractsfrom its quality, accordingto his
racialandhisculturalinheritance.

In the eighteenthcenturytherewas, it will beremembered,a
vigorousandpersistentbelief in theequalityof man. Thehuman
mind at birth wasthoughtto be a labida rasa, andenvironment
tobeall powerfulin thedeterminationof humancharacter. These
beliefsso influenced the mind of the agethat philosopher,poet,
reformer,andstatesmanunited in the declarationthat “all men
are createdequal.” If anation desiresto makeprogress,it was
taught, it mustabolishspecialprivileges,banish inequality,and
ameliorateconditions; then, it was asserted,human organisms
will rapidly respondto sofavorablean environmentandwill hand
on their newly acquiredcharactersto theirdescendants. It wasa
splendid gospel for democracies; and religion, education, and
reformers of all descriptionstook up the cry, and proclaimed
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liberty and equality, in the hopethat men by free opportunity
might attainthe self-realizationof the innerman.

But from 1859 a newerbiological teachingcameto the front.
Darwinismtaughtof variation, struggle,elimination, andsurvival;
Weissmannassertedthe immortality of thegerm plasm; Mendel
arguedfor the immutabilityof inheritedcharacters,andDeVries’
mutation theory showedthat naturecan leap as well as crawl.
All of theseteachingsstressedthe notion of aristocracy—many
are called, but few are chosen; naturepredestinesthe salvation
of thefew andthe damnationof the many; thereis inborn genius,
inborn mediocrity and inborn imbecility; heredity determines
someto besupermenandothersto be“hewersof woodanddrawers
of water.”

Neither the eighteenth-nor the nineteenth-centurypoint of
view conveyedthe whole truth and this century is synthesizing
the two teachings. Men are born with inherentdilTerencesand
every normal man is a complexof innumerablepossibilities,both
good andbad; but a right environmentwill stimulatethe good
and leavedormantthe worse. Thus, a nation hasbeforeit two
tasks—first,it shouldsupplya stimulatingenvironmentto normal
human beings so as to call forth the betterpart of them; and,
secondly,it hasbeforeit the problemof aidingnatureto eliminate
theclearlyabnormalpartof humanity,butby thekindly processof
segregationratherthanthrougha “nature,redin toothandclaw.”

The problem of race suicideon the part of the highersocial
classesapparentlycomplicatesthe problem,but that is a social,
nota biological question. Racesuicideis nota matterof fertility
but a measureof precaution. Theworld’s populationas a whole
is multiplying too rapidly and this is socially dangerous. When
groupsmultiply like rabbitshumanlife hasno sanctity,butwhen
births ceaseto be perennial,each particular life has its value
and the worth of the individual is enhanced. Although onemay
regretthat the socially betterclassescommit racesuicide,he may
consolehimself with the thoughtthat “there are as good fish in
the seasas ever were caught.” From the more intelligent part
of a nation’s population can be developedsocial leadershipin
abundance. Whenthe unhealthystrainof our tensecivilization

relaxessomewhat,and the standardsof living rise,andsexmorals
areon a higherplane,the largefamiliesof the improvidentand the
racesuicideof the socially higherclassesshould both passaway
anda fair averagefamily befound in all gradesof society.

Inherent Potentialities.—Anothereudemicproblemrequiresthat
the inherentpossibilitiesof the nation be taken into considera-
tion. Amid all the wasteof a wasteful nation thereis no waste
quite sowastefulas the neglectof the nation’s potentialachieve-
ment. There are potential human energies,lying latent in the
nation, ready to respondin achievementunder right environ-
mental conditions. The human body is capableof far greater
healthandvigor throughscientificdieteticsandphysical training;
the newer psychology should in due time greatly enhancethe
value of the educationalprocessesand the consequentoutput of
nationalintelligence;andafederatednationalpolicy couldmultiply
socialachievement.

Every unskilled laborer of normal heredity had at his birth
the inherentpossibility of becominghighly skilled, whetherin the
trades,in business,or in the professions; but he lacked oppor-
tunity and his depressingenvironmentcausedhim to drift into
the ranksof unskilledvocations,which are the modernsubstitute
for slavery. Thereis probablynota normal personin theUnited
States, who, under a more favorable environment, might not
havedoubled or trebledhis value to the communityand added
largelyto his own happiness. If evereugenicandeuthenicappli-
cations to our populationarevigorouslymadeunderthestimulus
of eudemics,so that dormant energyis releasedand directedinto
socially advantageousdirections, Utopian dreams will seem like
a mereshadowof the real progressthat will open up before the
nation.

Oneshouldreadilyadmitthat in thecaseof individuals,groups
andnations,someriseto leadershipandothersareheadedtoward
elimination. Grantingthat all persons,groups,or nationsshould
begiven equalopportunity, thereis the assurancethat some,by
inherentcharacter,will seizethe opportunityandadvancethrough
it; and others from defectivehereditywill look with lack-lustre
eyeson theopportunityand let it passby. Thenewerdemocracy

4
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should not assumethat men are inherently equal, but should
assumethat the touchstoneof opportunity must be applied to
every memberof the nation, so as to determinewho shall lead
andwho shouldfollow. Theuseof psychologicaltestsandvoca-
tional advisementfor the personnelof the army and navy, and
the growinguseof thesein school,college,andindustrialestablish-
ment,may bethebeginningsof a movementthat will aim to place
everycitizen into an occupationbestsuited to his capacities,and
to impart to him, throughsystematiceducation,anopportunityto
be free from thefailuresandmisery of life.

Group strNggle.—Ina discussionof eudemicsit is natural to
think of a nationasa singleharmoniousgroup,with a membership
united rather closely through common interests. At the same
time it would be equallytrueto think of thenationasa confedera-
tion of groups somewhatantagonisticone to the other. The
class-struggletheory of Karl Marx, for example, assumesan
irreconcilable conflict between the capitalist and the worker,
a conflict to end only when the capitalistclass is exterminated.
Thistheoryof class,or group conflict, alongwith therace-struggle
theoryof Gumplowicz,wasinterwovenwith theDarwinian theory
of the strugglefor survival andhasbecomealmostclassicin many
forms of sociological discussion. Admitting, as one must, the
valueof this theoryin the interpretationof history, it by no means
follows that eudemicsmust assumethat group struggle is to be
perpetualin society. Properlythe groupswithin a nation should
be adaptedone to another,so that all may work togetherhar-
moniously. In natural developmentantagonismand struggleare
uppermostand each group exploits its rival wheneverpossible;
but in telic development,asmen becomewiser, theyseethe advan-
tageof co-operation,so that differentiatedgroupstend to become
integratedthrough compromiseand joint agreement. Irrational
antagonismis due to stupidity, co-operationcomesonly through
wisdom and forethought. Harmony in social relations is not
loss of energy,but ratheris the intensificationof energythrough
the eliminationof waste. The Marxian-Darwinianteachingwas
all right in its dayasanoffsettotheeasyoptimismof theeighteenth
century, but why should men, in thesedays, still harp on the
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inevitability of class war and proletarianvictories, headedpre-
sumablyby aseriesof Lenines? Classstrugglesare not inherent
in the nature of things, but are the effectsof socialmaladjust-
ment.

Why not preferablylay stresson thewiser teachingof mutual
aid and class co-operation,so well illustrated the world over in
co-operativegroupingsof farmers, and thus substitutefraternal
motivesfor sellishmotivesbasedon competition? If men think
trouble,talk trouble and plan trouble, therewill be trouble, for
all have the instinct of combat. On the otherhand,if men talk
of common interestsand common policies, and emphasizetheir
agreements,they will find that conflict is largely amatterof the
psychologyof suggestion,and that it is rathereasyto compromise
andco-operate,if only eachis willing to think himself in theother’s
place. The blood feud once had utility, but with advancing
civilization a bettersystem took its place. In the samemanner
groupconflicts within thenation shouldyield to frank discussions
and joint policies. We are at the dawnof a new day anddiffer-
encesshouldbethoughtout,not foughtout.

This notion of the adaptationof group to group hasaninter-
nationalaspectalso,sincethe nationsmaybe consideredasgroups
within the world-groupof all mankind. Eachnationmustadapt
itself to its neighbors,it shouldseekto cultivateamicablerelation-
ships,andshould think peace,not war. It is not necessaryfor a
nation alwaysto be looking for a place in the internationalsun-
light; therearetimeswhena placein theshade,or“in thetwilight
of the gods,” is much more advantageous,since it gives oppor-
tunity for meditation. Internationalethical codesunfortunately
still too largely follow the teachingspropoundedby Machiavelli,
andinternationalpoliciesarestill basedon armamentsandon the
expectationof war. Thus,whenevera nationseesbloodand runs
amuck among its neighbors,they must be preparedto stop its
careerby force of arms. A thoroughpreparationfor war, accom-
paniedby equallyas stronga determinationto keepthe peaceif
possible, is of course the proper attitude of the national mind,
awaiting the day when armamentswill be limited by joint
agreement.

0
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National happiness.—Asa final aspectof eudemics, attention

will briefly be directedto the field of national happiness. The
puritanic ancestryof New England, it is said, took even their
pleasuressadly and were neverso happyaswhenmiserable. A
sanerpoint of view would emphasizea civilization with as little
deprivation,physicalmisery,or mental suffering aspossible,and
the multiplication in everywayof thehappinessof life. Society,
as ProfessorPatten puts it, must pass from a pain economy,
throughthe periodof transition,into a pleasureeconomy,where
misery will be exceptionalandhappinessthe rule. The medical
professionis doing much to alleviate the evils of physical woes
andmentaldisorders,but the pain of economicmisery amongthe
poor, and the sting that comesto thosewho lack opportunityto
developtheir capacities,are evils that shouldslowly be removed
througheudemicteachings.

A national policy, although basedlargely on economiccon-
siderations,shouldnotbe dictatedby theseonly. It is notneces-
saryfor a nation to strain everynerveto “get rich quick,” or to
leadin the world’s business. Thereare some things betterthan
wealthandsurely a nation should strive for moregenerousaims
than are found in a systemin which the massof wealth is found
in the handsof a few. A eudemicprogramshouldemphasizethe
cultural attainmentof the whole people, not of a specialized
dominantclassmerely, and henceits energyshouldbe expended
in policies for the developmentof the massesprimarily, with the
assurancethat the classeswill somehowmanageto take careof
themselves. If the mass of a population are given abundant
opportunitythrougheducation,and find aboutthema stimulating
economicand cultural environment,calling out their enthusiasm
in work throughaproperreturnfor their effortsin wageand further
opportunity, the classeswill develop readily through selective
processes,and both mass and class can unitedly co~operatein
maintaininga saneandwholesomelife.

It is not merelythe pleasurearising from a well-filled stomach,
or the pleasuresof family, friends, and economicgain that need
emphasis,butratherthe joysof themind asit seizesholdof oppor-
tunities for aestheticand intellectual attainment,and feels that
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inner satisfactionarising from its adaptationto a broadening
environment. After all, thechief aspectof themind is theemo-
tional, and that nation haswelfare, whosecitizens are most free
fromanguishandfear,andaremostadvancedtowardthehappiness
that comesfrom thesatisfactionof their desires.

In earlycivilization society stressedsocial cohesionandgroup
safetyasthebestof possiblepolicies; in theselaterdaysof keener
conscienceit demandsjustice—legal,economic, and social—but
in the coming daysa nationmustplanfor the cultural happiness
of its people. Why not, then, argue the possibility of a science
of eudemics,so asto aim to bring aboutthewelfareof thepeople,
throughtheformulation of nationalpolicies,basedupon anappre-
ciation of the truer interestsof thenation?


